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Abstr"et

Localized orhital non-Hodgkin's lymphoma is a rare form of cxtranodallymphoma. which has 1101

been reported much in the literature. The orbit difTers from the rest 01" the body. excluding the

t.:l:llIralncn OllS system. as concerns lymph drainage. This ma) be possible to explain some of the

peculiar I"ealllres in lymphoid orbital lesions. A localized orbital non-Hodgkin's lymphoma in "n

dderl) man is hereb) presented for its entlY.
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\on-ll()dg~in's lymphoma's are a group ofneoplasms

Jr.lCtcril.ed b) proliferation ol"malignant lymphocytes.

"Iilcd orbital non-I Iodgkin"s lymphoma is a rare form

le\ll'anodallymphoma. The prcsentation in these cases

'USl\311) subtle: there are no overt inflammatory clinical

Jl~stlch as Cl") thema. chemosis of the conjullcti\'a. or

ilal ,woclilar pain (1-3). The superior orbit is afTectcd

,llrcqllcml). Grossi). I)mphoid tissue as a crcam).

,1011. fish-flesh 01' rcddish appearance. and. because it

b the fibrous stroma characteristic of inflanunatory

"dOI1lJ110r. it tends to be friable. The extraocular

",lcs can be involved on vel) rare occasions (.j). When

)()(curs. the superior rectus-:cvator complex is most

que,,:ntl) infiltrated and is enlarged to a much greatcr

lml than what one typically secs in the idiopathic

~osilis or in Ihe Graves disease. Unlike idiopathic

lallllll:l101)' pseudotumor. which presents as mull i foea I

ions"l)mphoid tumors arc almost always lUlifocal.

\ '15 )car old male \~'as rcferred from a periphral

lthcentrc \\ith a diagnosis ofencysted mucocele. The

patient had a 2 year histor) of swelling nem the mcdial

canthus or right eye. Thc swelling \-\as painless.

progressivc in size, not associated with erythema or

ulceration of Ihe overlying skin (Fig. I.). Thcre was a

histOlY of watering from the right eyc of almost same

duration. which probably was the rcason for the \\ rung

diagnosis of the discase at thc peripheral health centre.

Ilowe\·er. the e)e was mildly proptosed and displaced

slightly laterall). A F AC of the swelling re\ealed a

poorly differentiated lymphocytic non-Hodg~in's

lymphoma. Computed Tomography (eT) scan oflhe orbit

and brain was donc to rc\"eal thc extent of orhital

invoh"emcllt and any brain involvcment. Ilo\\e\cr" CI

orbit re\"ea1cd a mass occupying mainly the superonasal

aspect of the orbit and also extending down belo\\ the

inferior. orbital margin. The medial rcetus muscle "as
free and lhere was no bony involvemcnt as well. To

eonfirmlhc FNAC diagnosis. an excision biopsy ol"the

swelling was donc. Surgel)" re\'ealed a \\ell-defined. firm

mass extending both superiorl) and inferiorl~ n·ol11 the

nasal aspect 01" the orbit. Histopatholog) or Ihe mass

confinned the FNAC finding of a poorl) diOercntiated
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It is important to determine the histological fcature~a

clinical stages in order to choose the appropriate trcallr..

methods. Rappaport classification divides non-llodgkin

lymphoma's into sub-groups according to whether

malignant cell is well differentiated. poorl) differential.

or histiocytic. The Working Formulation sllbdividc~nil

Ilodgkin's Iymphoma's into lov.. -grade. illtermediatc·gra.

and high-grade subgroups. based on their 5 year SUrd\

statistics. The low-grade group has 5 ) car slIrvi\al raI

ranging from 50%-70%: intermediate-grade 35%-45°

high grade 23%-32%.

Traditionall). poorl) differentialed 10\\ gra

I) mphomas have not been treated until Ihe) pradu.

symptoms. This is because. single-agent c!lclllothcrap: (

combination or agents do not induce complete rCl1li~si

and morc importantly. they do not change the o\er;

survival of patients. These regimens include the lISC

single alkylating agents li~c Cyclophosphulllld<

Chlorambucil or combinations li~e C\

(Cyclophosphamide. Vincristine and I're'nisolone

CliOI' ( CVP plus !\drial11)cin)

Fig 2. Ili~lopalholog~ of lht cxci!ICd mass sho\\illg clusters of large
Iylllllhobiasis.
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Fig I. :-,110\\ ing;\ lIIa~~ occupying the lIledial and infcrOll:lsal aspect of
lht" orhil displadng Ihl' globe sli:!htl~ 0111'\ anh.

l)'mpIHlc) tic I) mphoma oflo\\ grade sub-group (Fig. 2).

The patient ,·vas given chernotherapy and 6 cycles of

CIIOP regimen (Cyclophosphamide. Adriamyein.

Vincristine and Prednisolone) extending over a period

or 12 months. The patient has now passed a period or I

year arter chemotherapy without any sign orrecurrence

or secondary lesion anywhere in the body.

Discussion

The etiology and pathogenesis of non-Hodgkin"s

lymphoma remain obscure. It has been suggested that

I) mphomas arise where there is an il11l11unoregulatof)

delect in the face of a persistent stimulus to polyclonal

I)mphoc) te stimulation. Supporting this hypothesis is the

observation that persons \vith certain autoimmune diseases.

congenital immunodeficiency syndromes and those \\'ho

ha\ e rcceived allografts have an UnllStllll/) Itiglt incidence
ofnoll-Iloclgkin's lymphoma (5-7).

C~I Scan has been a useful tool in the diagnosis oforbital

lymphomas Lymphoid tumors or the orbit present a

distinctive molding pattern on CT: they mold themselves

to the globe and orbital bones and rarely cause bone

destruction (8).
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